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ECHOES FROM THE ANTEROOM!

Woodmen of the World Busy with
Membership Campaigns.

ULAN GORDONS WILL PIONIO

Twentr-Flft- h Annual Celebration
Will Be Held nt Krnit Turk Sat-nrd- nr

AngtiKt 2, rrKh an
BInbornte Proirrnm.

The next sovereign camp convention
of the-- Woodmen of tho World Will be
held at San Francisco, Cal.. In 191S.

Head consul of Nebraska, Baric R.
Btlles, who Is now at trio sovereign camp
convention fet Jacksonville, Fla., with
Btate Manager Edward Walsh, report a
delightful session with tho hospitable
southern folks.

Samuel Mancuso hnd his Marconi camp,
No. 4a, ate growing. At the meeting on
Wednesday another class of candidates
vfere Added to tho roster of this splendid

company of men.'
George F. Wooley. manager of the oo

Sanitation department for the Woodmen
of the World, Is- ln Attendance at the.
sovereign camp convention at Jackson-
ville, Fla.

The German-America- n camp, No. 104,j

which met at Dorcas and Thirteenth
streets Tuesday evening, Introduced Into)

perfected woodcraft rifty-two- 1 citizens' of'
Omaha.

A
'.

Guy Furness, clerk of the .Omaha Sey-

mour camp, No. 16, will-have- ,

candidates for City Manager Kennedy's
unique Initiation- - on top of the beautiful
Woodmen of the World building during
the month of July.

Lithuanian camp. No. 444, recently or
ganlzed. have added a brass band to their'
membership. .Peter Waszgas, Joseph
t'vlck, Bernard Maalowskl and John
Bazar are the men who will put Ul on
the Woodmen' of the World map of th
Omaha.

Schiller enftjp, No. 304, will entertain
their friends with a dance this evening
at the German home, South Thirteenth
street

Sovereign.- Commander J. C, Hoot pre-

sides at ail sessions of the sovereign
camp convention now In session' at Jack-
sonville, Fla.

South Omaha camp, No. 211, Will picnlo
at Mandon park In July.

Miss Mabel Christie of the. Omaha
Manchester Guards writes friends here
that the women of tho degree team are.
enjoying all the delights of beautiful
Florida.

Stanley Raczka and his Polish camp,
No. 2, of South Omaha, .tire having a
splendid growth of membership.

Mike Keysor, Orsen Btlles, Edward
Morearlty, George Meek of Alpha, Joe
Wolf of Nebraska, Upa and Frank O.
Spear, I B. Burger and Gustavo Bchmko
of South Omaha' Catnp, No. 211, were visi-
tors at the German-America- n camp
Tuesday.

Order of Scottish Clans.
Clan Gordon, No. 63, Order of Scottish

Clans, met 'In' regular session Tuesday
evening, when It was arranged to hold
the twenty-fift- h annual picnlo at Krug
park, Saturday, August 2.

Robert Malcolm Introduced a program
of musical talent when Albert Falconer
put on fl, musical monologue mostly log.
J, M. Dlr tang a rdlllcklng song. Alex.
McKee pTaycd violin selections, George
Peacock sang "Balling," W, R. Gunn put
on a gymnastic- - number and Chief jMc-- .l

Tastrart Mnie a. comics tone. Another
member fWd;njVanled at .tho""pjnnb.i ' Xfc

was a good meeting.

I0HN AARQN RUN OVER AND

PAINFULLY INJURED BY AUTO

John Aaron, an employee of the Ne-haw-

Btona quarry, residing about one
mile west of Elmwood park, was struck
with an auto at Fifteenth and Burt
streets Friday night and painfully In-

jured. The machine belonged to Otto
Romer, ISA North Fortieth street, and
Aaron was not seen until It was too late
to stop the car.

The Injured man was taken to police
station, where he was given medical
attention.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Aged Brothers

who been brought back; to
j a urn

The

In iha year Klfi Prof. ITarvv

BRIEF CITY NEWS
inectrle rans Tiureess-Grande- n Co.
Xtdolity Storage ft Van Co. Dour. 1618.
Hare Xtoot mat It Now Beacon

Press.
Whin yon tax your vacation tears

your silverware, etc.. In Omaha Safe Do-pos- it

Co.'s burglar proof vault. 1611 Far-na- m

SL 11.09 per month for a iooJ
nixed package.

Boll Is Taken J. G. Straub, Plain- -
vlow. Neb., was relieved of $T0 In cur
rency Friday whiles he waa on his way
from Kmg park to the Woodmen's
water carnival.

Tin ifebraska Olothlnar oomnany Is
exhibiting In ono of tho display windows
several Imported Parisian tailored suits
for women. They are striking creations
'and will interest tho women very muoh.

Dwr On Vacation Frank Dewey.
county clerk, has gone to spend the re
mainder of the heated season at a sum
mer resort near Milwaukee, Wis. lie was
advised to go by his physicians In order
to recuperate from the effects of over- -
work In his office. Mr. Dewey will b
gone at least two months.

Scott Makes Bis Purchase J. W.
Griffith, purchasing agent of the Union
Pacific, hns sold his land, immediately
southwest of Ihe limits of Dundee, to
Edgar H. Scott, the attornoy. Tho land
wns platted twenty years ago and Scott
Intends to put it on the market thla year.
lie paid Griffith $W,000.

Celebrate Silver Wedding Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Shlnkcr, 245S E'uth Twentieth
street, celebrated their silver wedding
at their homo Wednesday evening. Over
a hundred relatives and friends were
present at tho gathering. Including the
eleven children. Tho celebration hail
been postponed from May 25, because of
the death of Mrs. Shtnkcr's mother.

Eight Hundred in' Vacation Bohool
Eight hundred students have registered
for the new vacation school which will
open in tho Farnam school building Mon-
day. Miss Fannlo Forsytho, who will bo
principal of the school, may need and ad-
ditional teaching staff, the Board of Edu-
cation having elected tho faculty of the
now school under tho belief that only 300
or 400 would attend.

Electric Light and
Power Company Gets

Higher Assessment
The decision of the United States su'

preme court that the Omaha Klectrio
Light and Power company has a per-
petual franchise was taken lnto'conslder-atlo- n

by tho Board of Equalisation
today when It raised the company's
assessment from $2,SS0,000 to 13,160,000.
County Attorney Magney advlcd the
board that tho company's franchise .It-
self, could not bo assessed.

Tho board raised the assessment of the,
Brandels department store from $37JS,O00

to $00,000 and. that of Orkln Bros, from
$209,000 to $278,003.

BELLEVUE DELEGATES
RETURN FROM COLORADO

The members of the Bellevuo college
delegation to the Young Men's Christian
association conference at EBtes Park,
v.uiu., ma caycvicu uuina ma cnriy uri.
of the week. They are Messrs. Raymond
Jones, William Ftridley, Roy Elder, Den-
ton Cleveland and Donald Stookey. Let- -
tera received, during their staf, Indicate
mat tney nova naa a very inter sung
time.

Dr. Beattle of Cotner university visited
tho summer school Friday and, addressed'
the students.

Some' of the friends of Dr. Phelps are
undertaking to supply his pulpit for the
summer, that he may have a needed rest.
Dr. Stookoy will be the speaker July 22.

Profi 8. X. Cross of the chair of his-
tory will continue to supply the pulpit
of the Missouri Valley, la., church dur-
ing the summer and will spend some time
in tho interests of the college. In .North-
eastern Nebraska and Western Iowa.

Lifelong nondnire
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kldnoy
troubles la needless. Electrlo Bitters Is
tho guaranteed remedy. Only 50c For
salo by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

in Good Health

atato of health and vlror by uslnc
tvjiiajvey afl uirflcieu. Ainnv I r n ni .rut

Twent cth

Ceitury
Waj

dlCOVArul hn rlrrnlstlnn nf 4h Klnn

Mr JOH'N HENLEY, Sr, 89 years old. and Mr. WM. HENLEY, 85 year old.
Mr. John Henley. Sr., in a recent letter said: "I have been using Duffy'i

Pure Malt Whiskey for the past I years and I have been enjoying good health
J am J59 years old and I cannot say too much in favor of Duffy's Pure Malt Whla.
key, which la a good medicine."

Mr, Wm. Henley writes; "I take pleasure in recommending Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey to aq old people. I have been using it for 11 years. I am 85 years old
and I find It a great blessing and X Intend to use It as long as I live."

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
The. experience of both these men is similar to that of thousands of men and

women have a

a

it
medicinal value first from their own family doctor. Other
read tho testimonials of those who are so grateful to Duffy's
that they wish to old fellow sufferers.

"Ilo euro yqu get DUFFY'S It's reliable."
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by most druggists,

grocers' and dealers, at 11.00 a large bottle. Our advice and
a valuable medical booklet qn request.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.. Rochester, N. Y- -

In tho Twentteth Century Dr. Todd discovered that dentists everywhere
were! using top much irold and using half teeth which allowed pockets
under the teeth for deadly germs to accumulate, only to be'carrier Into theV' .P0.1?0?1??. 0,8 bi??d TfeU " 'ving dlBeasit to the body. nr.felt that this condition must be overcome and dgt to work Halving
the problem. Today hi full sanitary teeth aro recognize ns the solutionof this former bad condition. With his sanitary oeth you do pdt need?SSU..p,a an.d..c?"lf'i!1 a"d c,efln mouth have been the improvement

nlw foil 8 y how you tho dvntllK 01th over Ui

DR. G W. TODD, 405 Brandeis Bldg.

Nebraska
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Veterans Who Will
Go to Gettysburg

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June at. (Bpecial.)-Abo- Ut

160 Veterans, survivors of the Battle of
Gettysburg, have qualified for a chance
to get In on the 14.000 antmmHntlnn In
pay railway faro to the fiftieth annlvcr
sary ot tno wattle or Gettysburg. This
will msko about IX to each man. Tho
faro will be about 145 for tho round trin
Those who will come In under tho Appro
priation, having filled out the blanks
necessary to make them qualified, are.

n.nri' r Tliimnhp--w nn.t T ......
Marvin Hill, lJloomlngton; George W
juwer, umuim, u. jv. wiuiams, Repub-
lican City; James- - A. Lawrence, Tecum-sc- h;

Joseph Malllson, Omaha,. MalclerKfcCkleV. Drll1!- - William..... Vnn.' HDOVlJames Jeffries, Oakdale; Alonzo Mc- -
jnuimei, in or in Jacob Ilacr, Bell- -
WftnA- - T . r. tAn.. Mi... r ..

Wyant, Dixon; Hon F. Moore, Brule, W.Irwin, Mount Claro; Ezra Brown, liar- -
iiBiey AiBAitnucr, JJiaaen, M, is.Austin, Tekaham; J. T. Boar, Coleridge,

. i. uaucocK, iusnion: H, u, Brown,Uurkntl! T. V 1lnri rln,L.. t- n..i.
with. Nellgh; F. M. Brown, Sutton, Cal-
vin 8. Barbour. South Auburn, rharles f
iiuuuuuH, yvrnom; j. Holies, omaha, David

Omaha; Phillip Besser, Kearney; J. M,
uugiujr, uiuuon, uavia uiesn, uaKdalc,M. y, Barber, Stromsburg; Henry
Beachom, Nellgh: Harrison Burnham,
Cozad; Jllenry Reveler, Grand Island; El-
lis Coder, Wood Lake; R. 8. Cooley, Wav-erl- y;

David C. Crawford, Lincoln, JamesCleary, Grand Islandt Burlington' Cun-ningham, Bloomfleld; J. F. Chaveller,Maywood; Eugeno Cedar, Farnam, W. H.Crispe, Bertrand; Curtis Chandler, Car-ter; Jacob Cover, Mason City; Johnwurry, rjprtn ixiup; w. j, Conklin, Osce-
ola; J. W. Cress, South Omaha, JamesB. Bruner, Omaha; Honry Creighton,
Thomas M. Dice, Utlca; J. F. Denier,Byracuse; N, P. Dickinson, Shclton, T J.peKalb, Alexandria; W. H, Ellis, Papll-Ho- n;

8. J. Ellis, Genoa; J. Evelund, Lin- -
vAiin, Muni, rrcuencm, Aaams; u, o.
Fritz, Lincoln; Jerome Fornes, Repub- -

. ," ' ' - V. V. (

aallafher, Benson; N. N. Qlllette. Crcleh

Thomas Griffin, Cedar Bluffs; Alexan- -
tier lilhstrtn. Dmnltii V r t i
Hooper; A. Hadley, Alliance; Hiram A

u. naiey, NorthI'latte.; a. W. Horfel, Lincoln; T. Hedges,
Vea.vor ltyi Marwood, York; Fred
W. T. Shorter, Table Rock; W. A. Casse- -

V.r,.lcrni. A wttei, Ctilbertson;Robert Miller, Aurora, A. F. MosemanDickons, John Matthews, Grand Island;DftVId Mnrtran I Inrl.ni A .1 n i v. . . ,,.i
Adams; Joe Myer, Haetlngs.; Nicholas

ui(mi, v,umwar uonn AlarKs, GrandIsland! 3. Mnrtin. rn 1 t,, .
I. Mnrfrnn A mn TnmA- - n,,.t-- i

Ir it WnlllB Mannlngton. Monroe; A. J.
J..W..-W1U1- H, iiiuruucn uavia McQURln.Sargent; William McLean. Omaha; JamesMoKean, Kearney; James McClay. Fair- -

viiih u. orns, urana Island,Si. Off, Doniphan; J. Ort. Wahoo
?rK.n?HSr'o1J?.rc,Je.1,lori Snfn Patton.
C. N. Phlll'ln." ".'
. . ' . V.UICM X'JIIIIIPS,

-- . .N.'miuuvH, ui uiiu isl-and; Gec-rg- Ryan, Grand island; Jacob
u"'i xiiiBnKn, .ay iianotui, Chadron;

Ord; John C. Smith. Table Rock; Joe
Loup; tfam Strayor, Bchickley; a. W, . . .KlMnn IlMAnln. H 1 1 I t IUUH.UIH, ..liuimm omiiery, u INOIII!Dan Sweeney. Chester; W. H. StrutevantBeaver City; R. Scottler. Benklemen
wi.n.? nmlli1';JCta.rno:Ci Robert BneathScfilegol. Kenesaw; A. LStrong. Broken Bow; C. a Sawtell,

JT' SmlLh. Simon Twce-- w

Tcmpleton. Wahoo; A.. Tracy, Kearney; Jonathan Taylor.

Lincoln iM wirnS. YoVkj. n. j

lanJfl t00?0 J- - Whipple, Ash.
University Place; C.ork"P'erce; R.B. Wlllfams, Hast!

Phil Zimmerman. Ellis; o. Zelgler. Wagi
"oDiier, xveamey; Jonn Wll- -jrL.Xori; Low,8 Urr,e' Spalding; W.

Dingan;"LieoIr'""'0'' w"'"ni

ANOTHER ELECTION ORDERED
IN COUNTY SEAT CONTEST

UPLAND. Neb.. June M. RnsMnll
Franklin wen another Inning in the ut

county seat fight today, when
Judge Dungon decided In its favor In
district court at Bloomlngton. About
two years ago Franklin had a big pe-
tition signed asking for an electlnn nn
tho removal of the county seat from
uioomington, At tho election Franklin
secured the most votes, Macon was sec-
ond and Bloomlngton was third.

Franklin contended that another elec-
tion should be held with these three towns
as the only candidates. Th .Aimt.
board refused to call an election. The
district court backed them up, The su- -
paeme court said the law was Indefinite
and sent the case back.

Bloomlngton then TjresentA a. nnlltinn
to the county board signed by some 600
voters, asking to have their names re-
moved from the original petition, thus
invalidating tne first election. The board
refused to do this and it waa again car-
ried to the district court, which referred
it to referee from Red Cloud, who de-
cided in favor of Bloomlngton.

Franklin then got out another petition
and had JOO ot the 140 signers on tho sec
ond petition ask to have their names re-
moved from it. rmed with thts. they
went Into district court yesterday and
tht evening Judge Dungan decided In
iavor or jJTanmin and ordered a second
election to be held.

Unless some court order-- can be obtained
to stop tho board from holding, such an
election, It is supposed that tho second
county seat election in Franklin mnntv
will be held this summer.

It is claimed that a third election en

the two hlshest in th itonmi iu
have to be delayed until tho hext gen
eral election.

Thre Drnthg nt York.
TORK. Neb., Juno

body o( Cynthia Brewer, who died at the
Odd Fellows Home was taken to Omaha
for Interment. The funeral will be TTeld
at tho h6tne of her daughter tn that city.

Word was received yesterday ot the
death of Albert Reeves. Mr. Reeves had
made his home for several years with
his sister, Mrs, Fred Thomas, nnd left
here last fall for Lone nrh 0.1 rn.
the benefit of his health. The body will
pe ounca nere.

The funeral of deorge W. Wirt, who
died In Council Bluffs, was held Thurs.
day at the Presbyterian church. Dean
George W. Ware of Alliance preached
the funeral sermon. Mr win w. m
years of. age. He was a pioneer settler
or xorn county and helped to build up
the city of York.

Horses Tralulns- - at Anbtim.
AUBURN, Nob., June

horses are at the fair
grounds being trained for the local roci
meet July 8 to 10. The nurses ammmt
to $1,600. Auburn has one of the best
half-mil- e tracks In the irtate and every-
thing Is being put in flrstclas condition
rwr ua root meet.
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The greatest

SERVIOE STOCKS, are ONLY through this, Omaha's and
with a credit service that sujts your individual nseds.

COTTAGE S
OUTFIT....

95 FOR THIS

$25 BED
Frames aro of solid oak, highly finished. Tho

1b done in fabrlcold leather over guaran-
teed springs; opens automatically Into a full sized
bed; has largo box for tho bod clothing.

SPECIAL TO
JUST

THIS 3JOST
COSIPLETK
LINE
OP
GO-CAR-

IN
TII13
CUTT.

$9 For This
V Collapsible Go-Ca- rt

Has an all steel body, dur-abl- o

rubber tiro 'wheels and
is throughout
In fabrlcold leather, folds
compactly and has a splen-
did hood. Many other Go-Car- ta

to sblect from at
equally low prices.

Volunteer
Go on Strike

NORFOLK, Neb., June
Telegram.) By a vote of 31 to 15 tho
Norfolk volunteer firo department at a
special meeting Friday night, decided
to suspend all fire fighting under the
present fire driver with whom they
are dissatisfied, and who they declare
the city council would not remove. The
action of tho department. It was declared
at the meeting, mebns that Norfolk has
no fire department. A committee of four
firemen, one from each of the four
companies, notified' Mayor Verges of the
action taken by the department Im
mediately after the meeting was ad
journed.

It is bolleved that the mayor will take
the matter up with the city fathers Im-

mediately. Borne officials believe that
the entire department will be disbanded.

Caster Assessment Roll.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., Juno 20.-(- Spe-

clal.) The assessment roll In Custer
county for 1912, as returned to the State
Board of Equalization and Assessment
by tho county clerk shows $7,316,197 and
of this amount $1,704,337 represented the
value of the personal property. For 1913,

the assessed valuation of the county Is
approximately $7,409,000 and ot this
amount approximately $1,682,WS Is per-

sonal property value. In addition to the
valuation placed upon the real estate In
1912, there have been made
and assessed In 1913 In the "amount ot
$29.4S1 while the destruction ot improve-
ments Is represented by $1,030. ' Since the
1912 assessment there have been 33.34J. 37100
acres ot land entered for assessment, the
principal part ot which was Klnkald
homestead land, while a few sections
have been school land purchased from
the state. In Broken Bow alone, seventy,
four automobiles have been assessed at
a valuation ot $23,615.

Batelle Salt Appealed.
"LINCOLN, June Jt8peclaL An op- -

pea! trdm the district court of Doge
oounty was made this 'morning by the
Omaha Dally News. The - caso is one
In which Judge Lee 8. Bstellb ot Omaha
had secured a Judgment of $26,000 against
tho paper for slander.

lluUton.
Mrs. Jacob Kwalt departed for, a visit

of several weeks with friends at Aurora,
Neb. . '

Miss May Corbett Is visiting relatives at
Coimell Bluffs, the past week.

Miss Margie Taylor of Tlainvltw. Neb..
Is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. Thayer
Propst. Miss Margie was a visitor hero
last summer and her many friends' are
glad to see her return.

A most enjoyable ovenlng was spent
Monday, when a number of Miss Edna
Hayes came In to help-- her celebrate her
birthday. The guests departed at a late
hour, having spent an enjoyable evening.

Qufa a number from this village at- -'

lenaixi job Kruuimune muiuhm jh ouiii.
Omaha ' Friday evenlg. Joe Ham from
Ralston, was one of the graduates.

Mrs. pugsloy and small sort of Omaha,
was a guest ot Mr. Jtnd Mrs. Thayer
Propst Thursday.

Among those having supper at the Sey-

mour Lake Country club Sunday evening
were- - Mr. and Mrs. John Parratt, Mr.
,and Mrs. C. M. Skinner. Mr. and Mrs.
Johu IlrlAa. JJLr. and Mrs. II. JC Said,

to June Bridesto Vou-- to Ewe
and most satisfactory results to the

PRICES securable largest
furnishing "store,

3-RO-

EXCELLENT
DAVENPORT

jnmumiHimillMlimjIlllUmfifr

'SQ75 For
9. ... $15

up-
holstering

underneath

INDUCEMENTS YOUNG
FOLKS STARTING HOUSE

HOUSEKEEPING.

$8.50

upholstered

Norfolk
Firemen

Improvements

OUTFIT.
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Wo aro sole agents for the
Famous Direct Action Gas
Ranges. Tho most satisfac-
tory; the most economical;
the most durable Gas Range
made. A Direct Action Gas
Range Is tho safest Gas Rango
made. The oven Is so

that It is ready for
baking as soon as lighted, a
feature not found In any other
O as Range. (Advertised Oaa
Hanse not Direct Action.)

LARGE

FRAMED

PICTURES
Worth up
to $3.00,

$1.95

SPECIAL SALE OF
$2.50 Frlnced Rugs, made from
remnants, Includes Brussels, Vel-
vets and Axmlnsters, yourQQn
choice , OC
J 17.50 Seamless Brussels Rugs;
fine heavy quality, d I f QQ
salo price VI 1 130
J25.00 Axmlnster Rues;

.arr. 'l'. $16,75

y
ST

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Tobin of South
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cheek.

Mr. Dave Ham and family have moved
Into their new home, as the old one was
wrecked In the tornado.

William Howard was a visitor to the
metropolis last Wednesday,

Miss Mao O'Brien entertained at the
Seymour Lake Country club Saturday af-
ternoon for Miss Gladys Lobeck.

MADE TO ORDER TOOTH ROOT

New System of rteplaclnir Decayed
Teeth Will Make Them Last

Forever.

An operation said by the author to
be "as audacious and revolutionary In
dentistry as were the discovery and use
of wireless telegraphy, radium and X-ra-

tn their peculiar fields of science,"
Dr. Greenfield implants teeth upon arti-
ficial roots of lridlo-platlnu- which, he
asserts, are practically permanent. The
bony tlssuo ot thq Jaw unites In nnd
around the structure ot the metal root,
so- that his artificial teeth rest on what
Is virtually a foundation of
bone, the consisting. Just
as In the case of concrete, of a metal
skeleton Imbedded in tho bony mass ot
the Jaw. The Invention was due to the
unsatisfactory results of the Implanta-
tion ot natural teeth, the Implanted nat-
ural root usually absorbing In a few
years. The metallic substitute was sug-

gested by the use of sliver wire sutures
by surgeons to reduce fractures. He
says:

''This new process ot Implantation Is no
less than th'o making ot a few circular
incisions In the Jawbone, inserting prop-brl- y

prepared artificial roots of lridlo-platlnum- ,-

and mounting on each a base
br anchorage, to which can be attached
a full set pf permanent, natural-appearin- g

teeth, , capable of rendering as good
and efficient service as those endowed
by nature at her best.

"Perhaps the greatest convenience to
dentists In' this new process Is the fact
that the splint Is unnecessary. For filling
the vacancy caused by the loss ot a sin-
gle tooth, what better, method could be
ehipIoyodT No splint wlU be needed, and
the adjacent teeth will not have to be
mutilated In order to serve as anchor-
ages or abutments; the artificial root
eliminating all that. Besides, the me-

chanical phase ot this wonderful process
Is so utterly simple that It will be read-
ily understood, and proficiency in its use
will be quickly acquired by all who de-

sire to Use It.
"The artificial root used for this process

Is a hollow, latticed cylinder ot Irldlo
platinum, No. 21 gauge, soldered with
twenty-fou- r carat gold. It Is Impervious
to acids, and does not injure the tissue
"which grows about It The disk-shap-

cast base with groove or slot. In which
the crown attachment la Inserted, Is

made of twenty-two-car- at gold, and Is
soldered to the metal frame ot the root
''Special machinery U neceosary for cut-

ting and shaping these roots. Absolute
accuracy Is essential, for the artificial
root must fit exactly the circular In-

cision or socket made for It In tlm Jaw-
bone of the patient

"In the course ot a week or ten days
after operating, sensitiveness has largely
abated. 'And la six weeks' time rarely

4-RO- OM fS
OUTFIT.

s

a Guaranteed
GAS RANGE

-- S'
con-

structed

Union
utfittinccG?;

OMAHA
S.E.COK.I6ra&-JACKS0- N

These beds are firmly made; have large
two-inc- h posts and heavy pillars and should
not be confused with other brass beds of-

fered elsewhere at indifferent prices.

MA

WAGON

UMBRELLAS

SOc
RU0S and DRAPERIE

$3.25 Ropo Portieres with beauti-
ful tapestry bands, Ql QQ
oalo price V I s0
$2.60 Bed Comforts, light weight,
for bummer, sale O I A Q
price Isl--a

$l.o0 Nottingham Lace Curtains,
white Or Arabian, good size, TfQp
sale price, per pair ,., lull

MX Wl 111

longer the bony tissues of the Jaw havo
united through the latticed
and a positive anchorage is provided for
the attachment ot the artificial denture.

"By means of tho bony core which the
trephine produces in making the incision
or root-sock- tho artificial root, after
being placed In position, will be held
firmly until a sufficient deposit ot bone
cells has filled the spaces in the root-fram- e.

Thus the artificial root becomes
soUdJy imbedded In the Jaw.

"This bony center of the root-sock- et is
one of the chief factors In the success ot
this process of Implantation. It assures
the fit of the artificial root In the socket
trephined for It, and an absolutely ac-
curate and certain fit Is decidedly essen-
tial to permanence and endurance."
Dental Cosmos.

Not on the Track.
They were talking about the thousand

and one questions that the poor old rail-
road conductors have to answer a hun-
dred times a way, when- Senator James
A. Reed of Missouri told of an incident
that happened on a railway In tho mid-
dle west

One afternoon, according to tho senator,
a local train stopped with great celerity,
and Instantly every window was thrown
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5-RO- OM $
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$2.50 ENAMELED
IRON BEDS, SPE-

CIAL $1.60.

FOR THIS SPLENDID

$13.50 BRASS BED

75 For a S1S Refrig-

erator.
We aro able agents for

tho wonderful Ice saving
Ourney-Mad- e Refrigera-
tors; they have seven dis-
tinct walls, galvanized iron
Jlnlng- and are mineral wool
filled. Advertised boxes
will hold' fifty pounds of,
Ice, and have two aanltaary
wire shelves.

open- - to accommodate a protruding head."What's the matter, conductor?" nerv-ously asked an excitable passenger,
"Why did we stop so suddenly? Whatare all those people looking for?""Nothing very serious," answered thoaccommodating conductor, "we Just hita cat."

"Hit a catl" exclaimed the nervous one."you don't really mean UI Was the caton the track?"
"Oh no. sir," was the merry rejoinder

of the conductor. ."The locomotive chasedhim up nn alley." Philadelphia Tele-
graph.

Pointed Paragraphs.
The only thing that gives weight to a

fish story is tho scales.
Here's a good motto for married men.

"Be sure yoa're right, then oak your
wlfe.J

A womah seldom kpows what shewants unless sho discovers that she contget It.
With riches some men Imagine thatthey can gild a lot ot vices until they

look like virtues. .,
The difference between the average

young woman and a suffragette Is gen-
erally about twenty years.

When a small boy overhears the doc-
tor tolling Ws mother to take plenty ot
exercise, that's his cue to be good.

After a woman has spent twenty years
trying to make a man of her son, along
comes another woman who proceeds to
make a fool of him In twenty minutes.
Chicago News.

formula has had the
largest sale of any

THE WORLD
Your Drug
This

Because it is the formula of
Peruna prior to 1906.

It is the Best Remedy for
Coughs, Colds and all Catarrhal
ills.

It is the Best Tonic on the mar-
ket

Its formula has had more en-
dorsements of people cured than
any other remedy.

Kaiamo as a preven-
tative of coughs and
colds, and to stimulate
the appetite and aid di-
gestion cannot te ex
celled.

No home can afford to be without Katarno.
Get a bottle at once. Send for free booklet.

- KATARNO COMPANY, Columbus, Ohio
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